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River Farm Notes 
At this writing the plantings at River 
Farm are at the exciting stage of 
transition that bridges spring and 
summer. Spring holdovers, such as 
late daffodils and lilacs, bloom with 
iris and early peonies, masses of 
roses, marigolds, zinnias, rhododen
drons and azaleas. 

Our late daffodils are not usually 
something one would expect to find 
in bloom in this part of the country 
during the third week of May, but 
as an experiment last winter we 
planted a collection of bulbs during 
a warming spell late in January. Al
though we do not recommend this 
as a normal practice, it has worked 
extremely well for us this first year. 
We shall continue this experiment 
over the next few years, for it is 
most pleasing to have daffodils in 
bloom this late in the season. 

One of our more traditional 
bloomers at this time of yea r, our 
roses, are also giving us magnificent 
bloom. The heavy February pruning 
has given way to tremendous 
growth, and we now have six-foot
tall hybrid teas and grandifloras that 
are filled with buds and blooms. 
Roses require more care than many 
perennials, but they return the effort 
a thousand fold. 

Another standard bloomer at 
River Farm this time of the year is 
iris . We are happy to report that the 
American Iris Society's donations, 
planted in our Ideas Garden just last 
summer, are giving us fantastic first
year bloom. This display was one of 
the big hits during our recent Spring 
Open House. Let me describe some 
of the most beautiful cultivars: 
'Foggy Dew' has standards that 
_blend a soft, creamy amber with a 
very delicate lavender. Its ruffled 
falls are of subtle white, edged in 
soft violet. 'Grand Waltz' is a lovely 
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orchid iris offering shades of purple 
that gives the appearance of ruffled 
lace. 'Blue Lustre' lives up to its 
name. This iris is a silken, rich-blue 
color with a beautifully contrasting 
lustrous blue beard. 'Ermine Robe' 
brings to mind a scene of fresh ly 
fa llen snow with its unblemished 
white ruffled petals. 'Frontier Mar
shall ' is a very exciting iris that has 
an exceptionally rich, shiny crimson 

Steve Davis, (second from left), Director of 
Grounds and Buildings, answers questions in 
the iris display garden; Visitors enjoy the 
displays of area artists and craftsmen; Jane 
Steffey, staff horticulturist, on duty at the 
gardening question and answer booth_ 
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color. 'Pink Taffeta' has a most re
markable, light, rose-pink color. It is 
heavily ruffled and absolutely ex
quisite. Whether or not you are an 
iris fancier you should try growing 
some of these cultivars. Write to 
Cooley's Gardens, P.O. Box 126, 
Si lverton, OR 97381 for a catalogue 
($2.00 deductible) listing these culti
vars and many more. 

-Steve Davis 

Our Annual Spring Open House 
was a great success. Artists, crafts
men, gardeners and horticulturists 
converged on River Farm on May 
17 to enjoy a beautiful spring after
noon. Over 1,200 visitors enjoyed 
tours of the house and gardens and 
were able to purchase artwork from 
local artists as well as dahlias, be
gonias, herbs and seedlings from 
area plant societies. Our thanks to 
all of the hard working volunteers 
who made this year's Open House a 
great event. 



1982 All-America Rose 
Selections Announced 
The votes are in from test gardens 
across the country, and four new 
rose cultivars have been designated 
as All-America Rose Selections 
Award Winners for 1982. The win
ners include two hybrid teas, a flori
bunda and a grandiflora. 

'Brandy', a cross between 'First 
Prize' and 'Golden Wave', is a hybrid 
tea with a rich, golden brandy color 
that ages to an attractive, creamy 
apricot. In addition to its attractive 
color, this new rose is also blessed 
with an easily perceptible, mild tea 
fragrance. Like its seed parent 'First 
Prize', 'Brandy' often has long classi
cally slim buds. Its large, four to 
four-and-one-half inch blooms are 
graceful and have high centers. Each 
has approximately 25 to 30 broad, 
nearly round petals of good sub
stance. 'Brandy' will yield al1 abun
dance of flowers for cutting from 
late spring to early fall. A medium 
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'Brandy' 'French Lace' 

to moderately tall plant that has ex
hibited better than average disease 
resistance, 'Brandy' is a vigorous, 
bushy grower with large semi-glossy 
foliage. 

'Fren.ch Lace', a floribunda rose 
that is generally ivory-white in 
color, bears from one to eight flow
ers per six- to ten-inch stem. This 
hybrid often presents an attractive 
bouquet of roses on a single cane, 
and is another of what many rose 
fanciers believe to be a new race of 
floribundas having large cutting
quality blooms. Although 'French 
Lace' generally bears white flowers, 
it often has an interesting habit of 
showing a verY 'soft pink hue on its 
blossoms during their early stage of 
development. Temperature and lo
cality seem to be the factors that af
fect the amount, if any, of pink that 
appears. By the time the blossoms 
open fully, and some can reach a di
ameter of four to five inches, they 
are pure white in color. 

'Mon Cheri', the second hybrid 
tea winner, has blooms that will 
vary considerably depending on 
their age and the prevailing tempera
ture and light conditions. The buds 
are a soft, sunrise-pink color, and in 
full sunlight as they open the petals 
gradually change to a deep, velvety 
red. Even when the blooms are fully 
open the shaded portions of the pet
als retain pink highlights. 'Mon 
Cheri' has large, plump, pointed 
buds that become urn-shaped before 
opening into a classical tea rose 
bloom. The flowers, which range 
from four-and-one-half to five-and
one-half inches in diameter and have 
from 35 to 40 broad petals, are 
borne abundantly. 'Mon Cheri' is 
one of the earliest plants to bloom 
in the spring. It is an excellent rose 
for cutting, and generally bears one 
bloom per cane. The plants have at
tractive, deep-green, semi-glossy foli
age, are of medium height, bushy, 

upright-spreading and well-balanced. 
A cross between ('White Sarin' X 
'Bewitched') X 'Double Delight', 
'Mon Cheri' has several other out
standing roses in its ancestry includ
ing 'Granada', 'Garden Party', 
'Queen Elizabeth' and 'Peace' . 

The last award winner for 1982 is 
'Shreveport', a grandiflora rose with 
medium sized (three- to four-inch) 
flowers borne in varying shades of 
orange, salmon and coral. The blos
soms are produced either one per 
stem or in the typical grandiflora 
cluster. They are borne abundantly, 
and there are plenty of flowers per 
plant for both cutting and to pro
vide beautiful color in the garden. 
Each bloom is very full, having from 
45 to 55 petals, and 'Shreveport' has 
a slight tea fragrance. 'Shreveport' is 
a vigorous, bushy plant with large, 
deep-green, glossy foliage. It shows 
good resistance to rose diseases. 
With its relatively tall but compact 
growth habit, this new hybrid 
should fit well into the back row of 
a border or foundation planting. It 
would also make a magnificent 
flowering hedge. 

Gardeners can see the 1982 All
America Rose Selections Award 
Winners this summer. They will be 
on display here at River Farm as 
well as in other official display gar
dens across the country. 

Price Changes on Books 
There have been price increases on 
two books reviewed in American 
Horticulturist. The discounted price 
on Insect Pests, reviewed in the De
cember 19791January 1980 issue, 
has increased from $22.95 to 
$26.70, including postage and han
dling. Plant Breeding and Genetics 
in Horticulture, reviewed in the De
cember 1980 issue, has increased 
from $14.95 to a new discount price 
of $17.35, including postage and 
handling. 



The Society would like to thank the following corpora tions and founda
tions for their contributions in 1980-1981: 

Corpora tions: 
Charter Oak Corporation 
Everett Conklin Companies 

International 
Proctor & Gamble Company 
Time-Life Books, Inc. 
H. J. Heinz Company Foundation 

Foundations: 
Alcoa Foundation 
Helen Clay Frick Foundation 

Board Election 
Members of the American Horticul
tural Society are hereby notified that 
the Annual Meeting of the Society 
will take place in Boston on Sunday, 
September 27, 1981 at 9:00 a.m. in 
Stanbro Hall at the Boston Park 
Plaza Hotel (64 Arlington Street). At 
this meeting, eight directors are to 
be elected for three-year terms end
ing with the annual meeting in 
1984. All members in good standing 
of the Society are eligible to vote. If 
you cannot be present, please sign 
and return the attached proxy. 

Mrs. Charles W. Allen, Jr. 
Glenview, Kentucky. Mrs. Allen has been ac
tive in civic and cultural affairs in Louisville 
and the surrounding area fo r a number of 
years . She is on the board of United Kentucky 
Bank and is a trustee of Beria College in 
Beria, Kentucky. In addition, she is a past 
president of the Junior League of Louisville 
and the Children's Hospital. She is also on 
the Executive Committee of the Greater 
Louisville Fund for the Arts and a director of 
the Kentucky Center for the Arts Endowment 
Fund, Inc. She is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa and Phi Kappa Phi. 

Mr. J. Judson Brooks (Incumbent) 
Sewickley, Pennsylvania . Mr. Brooks is a re
tired Vice President of the PittSburgh Na
tional Bank. He is a lifelong gardener and a 
past director of the American Rhododendron 
Society. 

Dr. Henry Marc Cathey 
Silver Spring,Maryland. Dr. Cathey is a 
widely recognized seientist in the field of 
plant growth regulation research. HI:! was 
Chid of the Florist & Nursery Crops Labora
tory at Beltsville. Last year he accepted the 
position of Visiting Professor of Horticulture 
at the Ohio State Universi ty . He has just been 
appointed Director of the U.S. National Ar
boretum in Washington. Dr. Cathey is a Past 
President of the American Horticultural 
Society. 

Hunt Foundation 
Robert & M arillyn Wilson Foundation 
M artha Frick Symington Foundation 
C. V. Martin Foundation 

Other Companies: 
American Seed Trade Association 
Cornelius Nurseries, Inc. 
Flora-Trop, Inc. 
Garden Way M arketing Services 
Absorbent Industries, Inc. 

Mrs. Erastus Corning II 
Albany, New York . Mrs. Corning is a mem
ber o f the Executive Committee and a Direc
to r of the New York Botani cal Garden and a 
past president of the Ga rden Club of Amer
ica . In Albany she is on the boards of the lo
cal American Red Cross, the Salva tion Army, 
the Historica l Associa tion and Children 's 
Hospita l. She is a lso a Directo r of the Ameri
ca n Rock Garden Society . 

Mrs. Malcolm M atheson, Jr. 
M ount Vernon, Virginia. M rs. Matheson is a 
past pres ident of the Garden Club of Alexan
dri a, Virginia and a fo rmer horticultura l 
judge. She presently serves on the ga rden and 
grounds committee of Kenmore and on the 
Woodl awn Council o f the Nati onal Trust. 
The M atheson famil y home was fo rmerly a t 
River Farm. 

Mrs. Frances Jones Poetker (Incumbent) 
Cincinna ti , O hio. Mrs. Poetker is owner o f 
Jones the Flo ri st, one of the 24 leading fl o
rists in America. She is the first woman Di
rector of the Society of American Flo ri sts. In 
addition, she is a member of the Board of Di
recto rs o f Cincinna ti Bell Telephone, Inc. 
Mrs. Poetker serves as a consultant for manu
fa cturers in the fl o ral accessory fi eld and is 
the only living woman to be elected to the 
Floricultural Ha ll of Fame of America. 

Mrs. John B. Rogan 
Charlottesvill e, Virginia. Mrs. Rogan is a 
member of the Boards of Project Hope, The 
English Speaking Union and The Virginia 
Center of the Creative Arts. She is President 
of The Jeffersonian Wine Grape Growers So
ciety and belongs to the Charlottesville Or
chid Society. She has written freelance articles 
for a number of magazines and is the author 
of Doers and Dowagers, published by Dou
bleday & Co. in 1975. 

Mr. Mark Sullivan, m 
Washington, D.C. Mr. Sullivan graduated 
from Yale University in 1964 and from th l:! 
University of Virginia Law School in 1967 . 
He has been a partner in th l:! firm of Hamel, 
Park, McCabe and Saunders fo r seven yea rs. 
He has represented the Society as legal coun
sel for four years. Mr. Sullivan is an amateur 
horticulturist and maintains a garden at his 
home in Washington. 

Notice of Election 
in conjunction with the 
36th Annual Meeting of 

The American 
Horticultural Society 

(Cut on dotted line and return to 
AHS, Mount Vernon, VA 22121 ) 

Proxy to Vote at Annual Meeting 

Attention: 
Secretary, American Horticultural 
Society 

I will not be able to attend the 
Annual Meeting of the American 
Horticultural Society on 
September 27, 1981. Please assign 
my proxy to Mrs. Edward C. 
Sweeney (AHS Secretary) or 

to cast my ballot in the annual 
election of the Soc;:iety as follows : 
(vote for eight (8)) 

o Mrs. Charles W. Allen , Jr. 
o Mr. J. Judson Brooks 
o Dr. Henry Marc Cathey 
o Mrs. Erastus Corning, II 
o Mrs. Malcolm Matheson, Jr. 
o Mrs . Frances Jones Poetker 
o Mrs . John B. Rogan 
o Mr. Mark Sullivan 

Write-in Candidate 

Write-in Candidate 

and to cast my ballot in other 
matters that may properly be 
brought before the Annual 
Meeting with the same effect as 
though I were personally present. 

Date 

Signature 
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QLENDAR 

July 8-12 
American Gloxinia and Gesneriad Society, 

Inc. 25th Annual Convention 
Roosevelt Hotel 
New York, New York 
Information: American Gloxinia and Gesner

iad Society, Inc., 8 Kane Industrial Drive, 
Hudson, MA 01749 

July 9-12 
Southern Garden Writers Symposium 
Garden Writers of America 
Asheville, North Carolina 
Information: Southern G.W.A.A. Symposium, 

Dr. Arnold Krochmal, Chairman, 119 Bell 
Road, Asheville, NC 28805 

July 9-12 
1981 International Bonsai Convention 
Colony Square Hotel 
Atlanta, Georgia 
Information: !BC '81 Atlanta, clo Betty Mei

nert, 720 Starlight Lane, Atlanta, GA 
30342 

July 18 
American Bamboo Society Annual Plant Sale 
Sculpture Court of the Casa del Prado 
Balboa Park 
San Di€go, California 
Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Information: American Bamboo Society, 1101 

San Leon Court, Solana Beach, CA 92075 

July 18-19 
18th Fern and Exotic Plant Show 
Los Angeles International Fern Society 
Los Angeles State and County Arboretum 
Arcadia, California 
Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 5 :00 p.m. 
Information: LAIFS, 14895 Garden Hill 

Drive, La Mirada, CA 90638, (213 ) 941-
5384 
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July 18-22 
American Association of Nurserymen 
106th Annual Convention and Trade Show 
Stouffer's Cincinnati Towers 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Information: American Association of Nurs

erymen, 230 Southern Building, Washing
ton, DC 20005 

July 19 
American Gourd Society Annual Meeting 
Fairgrounds 
Mt. Gilead, Ohio 
Information: American Gourd Society, PO 

Box 274, Mt. Gilead, OH 43338 

August 3-6 
Plant Growth Regulator Working Group 
8th Annual Meeting 
Don Cesar Hotel 
St. Petersburg Beach, Florida 
Information: Dr. L.H. Aung, Virginia Poly

technic Institute and State University, 
Blacksburg, VA 24061, (703) 961-6511 

August 6-8 
Marigold Society of America National 

Convention 
Lawrenceville, New Jersey 
Information: Mrs. e. Jane Boning, 199 

Spring Beauty Drive, Lawrenceville, NJ 
08648, (609) 896-1090 

August 9-12 
International Society of Arboriculture 
57th Annual Conference 
Boyne Mountain Lodge 
Boyne Falls, Michigan 
Information: E.e. Bundy, ISA Office, PO Box 

71, Urbana, IL 61801 

August 14-16 
Midwest Bonsai Society Show 
Chicago Horticultural Society Botanic Garden 
Chicago, Illinois 

August 14-16 
American Begonia Society 1981 Convention 
Ventura, California 
Information: Show and Convention Chair

man, Jean Natter, M.D., 260 Bennett Ave., 
Long Beach, CA 90803 

August 20-22 
American Association of Botanical Gardens 

and Arboreta 
Midwest Chapter Meeting 
Dow Gardens 
Midland, Michigan 
Information: The Dow Gardens, 10111 West 

Main Street, Midland, MI 4864C, (517) 
631-2677 

September 1-17,1981 
10th World Orchid Conference 
Durban, South Africa 
Inform_ation: The Working Committee, 10th 

WOC, PO Box 10630, Marine Parade, 
4056 Durban, South Africa 

September 12 
Red Rose Rent Day 
Conard-Pyle Co., Star Roses 
West Grove, Pennsylvania 
Ceremony at 10:00 a.m., public invited 
Information: The Conard-Pyle Co., West 

Grove, PA 19390, (215) 869-2426 

September 17-19 
American Ivy Society Annual Convention 
Bradenton, Florida 

September 17-20 
American Dahlia Society 
48th Annual Midwest Dahlia Conference and 

Show and 15th Annual National Show 
Sheraton-Naperville Hotel 
Naperville, Illinois 
Information: Mr. and Mrs. Silio A. Moschini, 

6139 South Rutherford Avenue, Chicago, 
IL 60638 

September 24-27 
American Horticultural Society 
36th Annual Meeting 
Boston Park Plaza Hotel 
Boston, Massach usetts 
Information: Dorothy Sowerby, AHS, Mt. 

Vernon, VA 22121, (703) 768-5700 

If your horticultural club or association is 
planning an event that may be of interest to 
our national audience, please send us infor
mation concerning the nature of the meeting, 
the dates, times and location at least three 
months prior to the time the meeting will 
take place. We will be happy to include it in 
our Calendar unless space limitations prevent 
us from doing so. 

( 



With food prices going sky high, an old gardener found a new way to 
beat the high cost of grocery store produce: 

SOLAR POWERED MINI GREENHOUSES! 
BY ELIZABETH FISHER 

I've been growing vegetables for about 25 
yea rs . When I first saw the ad that claims a 
family can grow their own vegetables yea r 
'round with a miniature greenhouse that uses 
no a rtifi cial light or heat, I was very skept ical. I 
thought to myself-how can that be? That's 
imposs ible . It takes a big, expensive green
house. It takes a big set up with lots of artificia l 
light and heat to grow vegetables in freezing 
cold weather. But my cu riosity kept nagging 
me, so I sent off for the information. 

My uncle is a gardener over in West Vi rginia. 
I showed him the GUARD ' N GRO li terature. 
His first reaction was "I don't believe it! I 
don't believe a small , portable greenhouse ca n 
make plants grow in freezing cold weather 
wi thout any art ificia l light or heat!" But the 
more I studied it, the more it sounded like a 
good idea . 

FOOD PRICES CLIMB 
Another thing on my mind was the price of 

grocery store vegetables. We're having the 
bigges t increase here since I can remember. 
Prices for store-bought vegetables are going 
through the roof. It's very hard on a lot of 
folks, but backyard gardeners are saving 
money by growi ng their own vegetab les . I'd 
been thinking about growing more vegetables , 
but with the colder weather coming on, I was 
afraid my crops wou ld not survive the frost and 
freezing cold. I decided to see if GUARD 'N 
GRO would protect my plants from those cold 
temperatures. 

EASY SET UP 
Now, when I sta rted growing vegetables 25 

years ago, I used homemade cold frames to 
protect my plants in cold weather. But these 
cold frames were bulky and a real chore to put 
together. Later, I switched to vi nyl sheets 
stretched over metal hoops, but even that took 
a lot of work to set up . You can't imagine how 
I felt when they delivered my GUARD 'N 
GRO. It was so compact, very simple. I took it 
out and set it up in just a few minutes. 

SAVES MY CROPS 
The first time I used GUARD 'N G RO in my 

garden I was all fixed to put electric heating 
coils inside GUARD 'N GRO and give my 
plants plenty of protection . However, it was a 
very cold season-temperatures that Fall drop
ped below freezing many times at night-and 
the fir st frost caught me by surprise. Almost 
without warning, the temperature plunged to 
26 0 one night. It was so cold that ice formed on 
the pond! Well, I was sure my plants were 
ruined. Imagine my surprise when I looked in
side my GUARD ' N GRO! Even though it was 
freezing cold outside, my GUARD 'N GRO 
plants were doing beautifully. They were not 
harmed by the freezing cold that killed crops 
outside GUARD 'N GRO! Without any arti
ficiallight or heat, GUARD 'N GRO saved my 
plants. 

The secret is a network of thermal air cells 
sealed between each GUARD 'N GRO solar 

panel. Developed by a gardener in California , 
these energy-saving, thermal a ir ce lls trap and 
seal in so lar heat to provide a consta nt , warm 
growing climate for pla nts. This wa rm climate 
makes plants grow faster and bigger than crops 
grow n outside GUARD ' N GRO. From the in
formation kit sent to me by the GUARD 'N 
GRO folks, I lea rned that GUARD 'N GRO 
works even in cold climates. It has produced 
su perb resu lts in Minne~ta, Michigan, 
Colorado and Iowa. 16 ,300 GUARD 'N GRO 
systems are now being used by gardeners in 46 
states. 

SAVES MONEY 
That Winter, I picked lettuce, carrots and 

spinach from my GUARD 'N GRO garden on 
Chr istmas day. T his wonderful invention saved 
my plants from killing frosts, freezing cold, 
hai l, sleet and high winds . With GUARD 'N 
GRO I grew cool weat her crops like lettuce, 
carrots, broccoli , spinach, beets , brussel 
sprouts , cau liflower, onions and broad 
beans ... and did away with buying these 
vegetables in stores. GUARD 'N GRO let me 
grow vegetables in freezing cold weather. . . 
without using any art ificia l light or heat. And 
that' s wha t it takes to save money growing 
your own vegetables in cold weather. 

GOOD FRESH VEGETABLES 
I believe anyone can grow vegetables with 

GUARD 'N GRO. Even if you just want to 
have a small garden , you'll save money . It 's 
simple and easy if you just read the instruc
tions. And the best thing about it is you get 
fresh, rich tasting vegetables and salad greens 
without a ll those chemicals in them, and the 
vegetables cos t you only pennies. You certainly 
can't buy grocery store vegetables for that. 
And it' s a great feeling to have all the 
vegetables you want-even in winter-when 
everyone else is paying sky-high prices for 
vegetables in stores. 

The man who invented GUARD 'N GRO 
really knew what he was doing. Modern tech
nology is a wonderful thing, isn't it? 

NOTE: Readers of this publication can get a 
fact-filled, illustrated information kit on the 
GUARD 'N GRO including a free trial offer. 
The information kit is available free, without 
obliga tion. Requests should be addressed to 
GUARD 'N GRO, Dept.-AH 7 ,St. James, 
New York 11780. 

Year 'Round 
Gardener 

Save Hundreds of Dollars 

WHY PAY OUTRAGEOUS PRICES 
lor grocery store vegetables when you can 
grow your own vegetables almost every 
month of the year with GUARD 'N GRO 
mini greenhouses? No artificial light or 
heat needed . 100 % solar powered . 
Makes plants grow big and fast. .. even in 
22 0 co ld . Works year 'round . Cuts your 
food bills year 'round . For porch , patio, 
backyard or small space container garden 
ing . Folds flat for storage . Mail coupon for 
startling facts and FREE TRIAL OFFER . 

------Not Sold In Stores--- .. ---

GUARD 'N GRO ~ 
Dept. AH 7 st. James, NY 11780 .. -

Yes' Rush me my FREE GUARD' N GRO lac 1 kil and delails 
about how I may try GUARD 'N GRO th is Fall and Winler 
without risking a penny . I understand I'm under no obli
gation and no salesperson will call. 

Name 

Address __________ _ 

City _____ State ___ Zip __ 



Williamsburg Symposium 
Notes 
A new type of insecticide has been 
approved fo r large-scale testing in 
the United States and elsewhere, and 
it has the makings of a substance 
both environmentalists and farmers 
will like. It is apparently 100 per
cent effective in killing the pupal 
and adult stages of insects and at 
the same time is biodegradable and 
not toxic to humans or other life 
forms. Furthermore, it is a substance 
for which insects can never develop 
an immunity, because it synthetically 
reproduces a complex chemical pro
duced by insects themselves. The 
substance? Juvenile hormone. 

Dr. Carroll Williams, a Harvard 
professor who spoke at this year's 
Williamsburg Garden Symposium, 
has been instrumental in the devel
opment of this new group of so
called " third-generation pesticides." 
For years he has studied insect meta
'morphosis and was responsible for 
isolating and characterizing the 
chemical make-up of the hormone 
that causes an insect to develop 
from larval to pupal stage. Later he 
and colleagues were able to produce 

Dates To Remember 
Participants in society sponsored ac
tivities this summer and fall will 
have the opportunity to visit historic 
Boston, enjoy a Rocky Mountain 
Alpine spring and tour gardens at 
the four corners of the globe. 

From the 14th to the 27th of July 
members participating in our Explo
ration of Colorado will enjoy spring 
in the Rocky Mountains. Read more 
about this exciting tour in the 
March insert in American Horticul
turist news. 

Historic Boston is the meeting 
place for members attending our 
36th Annual Meeting from Septem
ber 24th through the 27th. For more 
information on the lectures, tours 
and other activities scheduled, turn 
to page 13 of this issue. A Post Con
gress Tour of New England is 
scheduled from September 28th 
through October 7th for members 
wishing to continue their explora
tion of New England's finest public 
and private gardens (an itinerary 
was inserted in the May newsletter). 

In the June issue of American 
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synthetic substitutes for these hor
mones. This achievement made the 
application of these hormones as in
secticides financially feasible. When 
applied in large doses, these hor
monal sprays induce precocious met
amorphosis, which is lethal to juve
nile and adult stage insects. Today 
enough additional research has been 
done to enable scientists to isolate 
insect-specific insecticides of this 
type for specially targeted use. 

Now the goal of scientists in this 

Horticulturist, Valerie Sanson's arti
cle, " Autumn in England," gave 
readers a taste of what England has 
to offer during this season of the 
year. From September 10th through 
'the 24th, members partipating in the 
Society's Autumn Tour of Yorkshire 
and East Anglia will have the chance 
to see for themselves how beautiful 
the gardens and country houses of 
England's "East End" are in the fall. 

Autumn travelers will also have 
the opportunity to visit Switzerland 
and Northern Italy from September 
24th through October 8th. For an 
account of this itinerary, look for 
Dorothy Knecht 's article in American 
Horticulturist next month . 

Participants in our Exploration of 
New Zealand, scheduled for Octo
ber 21st through November 8th, 
will have the opportunity to leave 
the fall behind and tour public and 
private gardens south of the equator 
during their spring. Visits to several 
of New Zealand's famed natural 
areas, including the thermal wonder
land of geysers at Rotorua with its 
boiling pools of mud and glittering 

field is to develop what they have 
termed "anti-juvenile" hormones for 
use against larval stage insects . Gar
deners know only too well that 
many larval-stage insects also do a 
great deal of damage to plants. 

This new type of insecticide is not 
yet on the market, but it is hoped 
that this approach will provide a so
lution to the dilemma now facing us 
as far as environmentally dangerous 
pesticide treatment is concerned. 

In another talk presented at this 
year's Williamsburg Garden Sympo
sium, James C. Mikkelsen, President 
of Mikkelsen's, Inc. in Ashtabula, 
Ohio, spoke about new hybrid 
plants his firm is developing. His 
company is particularly interested in 
New Guinea impatiens, miniature 
cyclamen, streptocarpus, hiemalis 
begonias and kalanchoes. He had 
several tips for home gardeners 
who would like to grow these 
plants, particularly the first three. 

New Guinea Impatiens 
When preparing hanging baskets 

of New Guinea impatiens, Mikkel
sen recommended that gardeners 
plant small plants. Doing this will 
make the watering process easier. If 

silica terraces are scheduled. Partici
pants will also visit beautiful Mil
ford sound, and take part in a 
traditionaT Maori feast. 

From November 1st through the 
24th, members will again have the 
opportunity to Explore the Orient 
on one of the Society'S most popular 
tours, to Japan, Taiwan and Hong 
Kong. (For an account of this itiner
ary, read "Notes from the Orient" 
by Leonore Baronio in American 
Horticulturist, OctoberlNovember 
1979.) 

Finally, this fall members may 
sign up to tour unique gardens and 
natural areas a bit closer to home 
on an Exploration of Florida sched
uled from October 19th through 
November 2nd. Visits to Cypress 
Gardens, Corkscrew Swamp Sanctu
ary, the famed Fairchild Botanical 
Garden, some of the large foliage 
plant nurseries in the state as well as 
lovely private gardens are planned. 

For more information, brochures 
and reservation cards for any of the 
above activities, write to Dorothy 
Sowerby in care of the Society. 



the plants are too big when they 're 
originally potted, Mikkelsen warns, 
by summer's end the hanging bas
kets may need to be w atered twice a 
day. He recommends the cultivars 
'Halo ' and 'Eclipse ' for use in hang
ing baskets. 

Mikkelsen also cautioned that im
patiens differ from cultivar to culti
var. Ones bred for use in full sun 
will not do well in partial shade in 
terms of growth, leaf color and 
flowering. He also reminded garden
ers that the so-called sunshine impa
tiens are vigorous feeders. They need 
a good feeding schedule (at leas t 
once every two weeks) with a high, 
balanced fertilizer such as 20-20-20. 
The sunshine impatiens also differ 
from the Sultana types. Sultanas 
should never be pinched. Their self
branching characteristic is inbred. 

Miniature Cyclamen 
Miniature cyclamen are being hy

bridized that will withstand warmer 
house temperatures of 680 to 700 F 
without deterioration, Mikkelsen re
ported. They are also highl y scented 
and can be grown as garden pl ants. 
In that case, they should be placed 
in a bright area, but not in full sun 
during the middle of the summer. 

Streptocarpus 
Mikkelsen believes new work with 

Streptocarpus will soon mean they 
will compete with Saintpaulia in 
popularity. The strains his firm are 
developing can withstand very low 
temperatures and little sun and still 
survive. In fact, Mikkelsen inadvert
ently left a Streptocarpus hanging 
basket outside at his own home dur
ing a three-day snow. It survived 
and was on display at the Sympo
sium in full, vigorous bloom. Mik
kelsen also reported that new strains 
of Streptocarpus are being devel 
oped, with the help of irradiation, 
that will flower for four months. 

Finally, Mikkelsen said he be
lieved Achimenes, another genus in 
the same family as Streptocarpus, 
will become very popular as a gar
den plant thanks to commercial 
growers' interest. 

Mikkelsen New Guinea impatiens, 
cyclamen, kalanchoes, hiemalis be
gonias and streptocarpus should be 
available at your local nursery or 
garden store. They are also available 
from Geo. W. Park Seed Co., Inc., 
S.c. Highway, N ., Greenwood, SC 
29647. 

Coming in August 

Helpful how-to articles 
on: 

buying a solar 
greenhouse 

and 
building a cold frame! 

Ullra PUle,Concenmue(l, 20·30 20, Sotu!)l!! ~ci~~P1I~1I 
All Purpose. "Sta,IS &. FeedS Formula t"" 
Siles lor Gardens. \legelallles, Flowers 
Roses. Shrubs, T,ee5.L.lWnS.Greennouse:JI;!~ Nurser,es 3 Sizes 

~v""Olf"'IOIJlllllffO'UIIC:rJ250'ol 
Irb,Sm.IIG'f(J."Sru 1995101$lb 
loll"''''' G,ro." Sill $.3300 10115 /" 
fn.I,S,ullnclud'$m"I'IIQI 
e~,he m.~.,s 01 'Plen! 51''' .... 

SCHULTZ CO.-SI Louis. MO 6JO.t3 

FULL COLOR FUCHSIA PORTRAIT 

~. '.~ 
~ .. 

Now. ava il abl e by mail . a full color portrai t 
of the bea utiful fuchsia. Sw ingt im e. printed 
on heavy glossy stock. An outstandin g 
prin t in vivid authenti c reds. green and 
white against a pa le blu e backg rou nd. A 
gorgeous addi t ion to any roo mi Unframed 
portraits are $3.95 + $1.84 handl ing & sh ip· 
ping anywhere in U.S. or Canada. Matt ed 
prints of Swingt ime in 18"x24" po lished 
aluminum sectional frame wi th a no n gla re 
styrene pane. ready to hang . $26.95 + $6.00 
hand ling & ship ping in the U.S. Mai l you r 
check to Anne deFord/ Flowers In Prin t. 
P O Box 293H. South Lag un a Ca. 92677. 
Money back guaran tee. 

Enjoy WATER-LILIES 
In your own garden. 

Lilypons catalogue 
features everything 
needed for your 
garden pool, 
including the pool. 

Lilypons Water Gardens 

WATER-LILIES 
Fiberglass garden pools, 
Lotus, aquatic plants, 
Filters, pumps, lights 
PVC pool liners, sweeps 
Statuary, books, koi 
Goldfish, scavengers 
Send 82.00 for catalogue. 

r------------------------------
LILYPONS WATER GARDENS 

1507 Amhort Road 1507 LLlypons Road 
Lllypons, Maryland 21717 Brookshire , Texas 77423 

(301 ) 874-5133 (71 3) 934-8525 

YES, Please send me the new colorful 
Lilypons catalog. I enclose 82.00. 

Name _______ --,-___ _ 
(Pl ease print) 

Address _ _ ________ _ 

City ___________ _ 

State ___________ _ 

Zlp _______ ____ _ 

I '----------------.-------------------------------
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Tips For Gardening Success in 
Drought 
If your area is hurt by drought and 
you are wondering how the water 
shortage will affect your garden this 
summer, it will pay to know what 
you can do to help your vegetable 
and flower gardens tolerate dry con
ditions. 

& Mulch to conserve water. 
Mulching conserves moisture in the 
soil by reducing the rate of evapora
tion and also greatly reduces the 
presence of weeds, which compete 
with your plants for precious water 
and nutrients. 

Many organic materials may be 
used as mulches. Try a three- or 
four-inch layer of grass clippings (let 
the grass dry a bit before applying 
to the garden), straw, salt hay, par
tially decomposed leaves or com
post. A layer of several sheets of 
newspaper works effectively if 
weighted down with a top layer of 
soil or other material. Plastic mulch, 
available in many garden centers or 
by mail (W. Atlee Burpee Co., 
Doylestown, PA 18901) also works 
well , is easy to use, and is reusable 
for several seasons. 

Try to put on the mulches when 
the soil is moist, even if you're not 
ready to plant. You can easily push 
back organic mulch at planting time, 
or cut slits or holes in plastic mulch, 
but ground mulched when dry is apt 
to stay dry if rain is sparse. 

& Use shade to advantage. Mois
ture evaporates more slowly in 
shaded soil. Leafy vegetables such as 
cabbage, lettuce, spinach and Swiss 
chard do well in partial (not com
plete) shade-that is, areas which re
ceive full sun for only part of the 
day. Basil, mint, parsley and tarra
gon are a few herbs that thrive in 
partial shade. Fruiting vegetables 
such as tomatoes, peppers and vine 
crops need full sun for satisfactory 
production. 

& Harvest young. Pick your vege
tables when they are at their prime 
-don't let them overripen. Picking 
reduces the moisture requirements of 
the plants and encourages continued 
production. 

& Space plants closely. Space 
plants and rows so the maturing 
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plants just overlap . This will shade 
the ground to reduce moisture loss 
and weed competition. If you use a 
mechanical cultivator, you may need 
to switch to hand cultivation in the 
narrower rows. 

& Weed regularly. Weeds compete 
with vegetable crops for every drop 
of water-and often the stronger, 
deep-rooted weeds win the competi
tion. Remove the weeds as soon as 
they show themselves in your gar
den. Some weeds, like purslane, 
lamb's quarter and chickweed, may 
be eaten if picked young. 

& Water deeply, not often. Ob
serve local water-use restrictions, if 
any. Water in the evening or early 
morning. Use special soil-soaking 
hoses that allow water to drip 
slowly into the ground, and place 
the hoses quite close to your plants. 
Or set your garden hose, nozzle re
moved, directly on the ground to ir
rigate one part of your garden at a 
time. Let the water run slowly for as 
long as necessary to soak deeply 
into the soil. A deep soaking is 
needed only every 10 to 14 days, 
unless your plants show signs of 
wilting from insufficient moisture. 
Remember that oscillating-type lawn 
sprinklers throw water where you 
may not need it and allow much 
more evaporation than other water
ing methods. 

Waste water can be used at your 
discretion. If you only have a small 
supply, use it to get your plants 
started. Well-rooted plants will sur
vive drought better than weak, shal
low-rooted ones. 

& Provide windbreaks. Strong or 
constant winds speed up evapora
tion. If your garden is fairly small, it 
may be possible to set up a tempo
rary windbreak using fencing mate
rials, cast-off construction materials 
or even worn-out bedsheets strung 
from posts . Just be sure windbreaks 
do not shade plants that need full 
sun. 

& Save water-literally. Keep two 
lidded barrels or spare trash cans 
near your house or garden to hold 
your recycled water supply. Barrel 
Number One is for relatively clear, 
clean water to use for your vegeta
ble garden. Into this barrel pour the 
final rinse wat_er from your washing 

machine and dish washer, plus bath 
water. If possible, route your roof 
gutters and downspouts into barrels 
to save every drop of rainwater for 
your vegetables and fruits. 

In Barrel Number Two hoard 
other wash water that is perhaps too 
heavily contaminated to be used 
safely for edible crops. Use this sup
ply to help your annuals and other 
ornamentals survive the drought. 
Heavy concentrations of bleach, fab
ric softeners, water softeners or de
tergents, which may be high in so
dium, may eventually damage the 
structure and nutrient balance of 
your soil. Add gypsum (calcium sul
fate), in amounts recommended by 
your county agricultural extension 
agent, to counteract the effects. 

If recycled water is used exten
sively, test your garden soil periodi
cally for pH (acid-alkaline balance) 
and adjust with ground limestone to 
raise pH or gypsum to lower it. A 
slightly acid soil is best for growing 
most vegetables. 

-Jeanette Lowe, 
W. Atlee Burpee Co. 

Tree Care During Drought 
Trees can be one of a gardener's 
most expensive investments, and it is 
important to protect their health 
during periods of low rainfall. Dr. 
Robert L. Tate of Rutgers Univer
sity, New Brunswick, New Jersey 
made several excellent suggestions 
for protecting trees during summer 
drought in the March, 1981 issue of 
The Shade Tree. 

Keep track of rainfall accurately 
on a week by week basis. Rainfall is 
usually measured for specific loca
tions which may be miles from your 
trees. One side of a city may have 
had plenty of rain while the other 
was missed by the same storms. 
Home rain gauges are inexpensive 
and accurate enough for this pur
pose. 

Remember that newly planted 
trees that suffer from drought for 
the first three weeks of a month 
may not respond if the rainfall 
catches up to normal at month's 
end. If rainfall is less than one inch 
per week, newly planted trees will 
suffer. Water to make up the differ
ence. 

How you water is also critical. 
Never water more than once a 
week, and when you water, do it 
generously in one application. Soak 
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AHS ANNOUNCES 
IMPORTANT 

NEW MEMBERSHIP 
BENEFITS: 
GEICO PREFERRED PROGRAMS FOR 

lOW-COST AUTO AND HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE. 

The Society has arranged to have GEICO PREFERRED programs 
available to you-benefits that may save you money on auto and 
home insurance. As a Society member, you are entitled to extra 
consideration for advantages like these: 

Low rates for qualified drivers. GEICO PREFERRED insures those 
members of preferred groups-like AHS-whose driving records are 
better than average. Better drivers cost GEl CO less. And these 
savings result in low rates. . 

Guaranteed one-year rate on your auto policy 
as written. Many auto insurance companies now 
offer only 6-month auto policies. But as long as you 
don't change the conditions of your policy, GEICO 
PREFERRED rates are guaranteed to.remain 
the same for a full year-so you don't risk 
having your rate increased after just 6 
months. 

Low-cost home insurance, too. You are 
also entitled to preferred consideration for 
low-cost insurance for homeowners, renters and 
condominium owners. 

You can customize your own coverage. The 
coverages GEICO offers vary by state, but you have 
many options in putting together your car and home 
insurance packages, both in the amounts and THIS DIRECT LINE 

TO GEICO PREFERRED IS 
BROUGHT TO YOU BY AHS. 

kinds of protection. You also get a wide choice of 
convenient payment plans. 

You get GEICO PREFERRED treatment. All 
Society member inquiries receive prompt, 
preferential service by a GEICO PREFERRED 
Insurance Counselor. 

WATCH YOUR MAIL 
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS ON ALL THE 
NEW GEICO PREFERRED BENEFITS. 

IF YOUR PRESENT POLICY IS ABOUT TO 
EXPIRE: Good drivers, for an immediate free 
rate quotation, call (301) 986-3344 collect. No 
obligation. No salesman will call. 

GEICO and Affiliates. Corporate Headquarters: Washington, D.C. 20076 

r----------, 
I CALL COLLECT I 

: (301) 986-3344 : 
I GEICO PREFERRED I 
L __________ J 

Auto Insurance not avai lable in New Jersey and Massachusett s: Home Insurance not avai lable In New Jersey and MissIssIPPI. 



GREAT NEWS 
for your 

HOUSEPLANTS 
and you 

Send for FREE 
INFORMATION on 
NUTRIPONICSTM.
Use Coupon Below 

Now you can grow healthy plants in
doors - even tomatoes using a totally 
new and simple system called "Nutri
ponics" . 

This new system uses a modern attrac
tive planter (or even a used tin can), that 
acts as a water reservoir for a flower pot 
permitting long periods without water
ing if you desire. Your plants gradually 
absorb all the moisture they require, 
simply, easily, practically eliminating 
leading causes of house plant failure: in
adequate moisture and overwatering . 
Fully tested. We have received many let
ters from customers express ing satisfac
tion . 

NUTRIPONIC KITS A V AILABLE 

Kits incl ude our 50-page beautifully il
lustrated book on Nutriponics along 
with Liqui-SoiITM, special Nutriponic 
pots and planting medium. Windowbox 
also available. 

WINDOWSILL GARDENS 
Grafton, N.H. 03240, Dept. AH 

o Send Information 
o Send $4.95 Kit 
o Send $9.95 Kit 
Include $1.50 for Shipping 

Name 

Address 

City. State Zip 

Checks or Money Orders Only 
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the soil to a depth of about one that have been in the ground for less 
foot . Remember, though, that con- than five years, will benefit from a 
stantly soggy soil will cause severe heavy layer of mulch, which will 
problems too. keep the soil cool and prevent evap-

If the soil surface is extremely dry oration . Also, newly planted trees 
you may have to water in two can be sprayed with an anti-
phases; first, water lightly to soften desiccant such as Wiltpruf® or 
the surface so you won't waste Foligard® to reduce transpiration. 
water by runoff, and then water (Consult your local nursery for the 
heavily enough to get water to the availability of this service.) 
root zone. In the event there is a total water 

Trees that have been in the ban in your community, and a long 
ground from one to five years can term drought, too, older trees that 
survive a longer drought than newly are becoming desiccated may be 
planted ones, but if rainfall is not saved by pruning up to one-third of 
adequate they need to be watered the foliage to reduce the demand for 
every two to three weeks. Older, water on the root system. This is a 
more established trees can survive very dramatic, last ditch resort, but 
fairly well in most drought periods it may save the tree. 
provided they are healthy going into 
the drought. This points out the 

Erratum need to properly maintain trees by 
controlling insects and disease pests An error appeared in the May issue 
and fertilizing periodically so they of American Horticulturist news un-
are better able to withstand der the heading "Daffodils to Show 
droughts. Older trees should be and Grow." The correct address to 
watered every 'four weeks during pe- write for the handbook mentioned is 
riods of severe drought. Mr. Ticknor, American Daffodil So-

Newly planted trees, and those ciety, Tyner, NC 27980. 

How To Get More Flowers On Gloxinias 

Drastic as it may sound, defoliation plants' leaves reach over the edge of 
is the secret to growing a gloxinia the six-and-one-half-inch pot. "At 
that will bear 50 or more flowers this point," Mr. Irons says, " the 
per plant over a period of up to four plants generally have about eight to 
months. Dan Irons of Matoon ten leaves. This is all we will allow 
Flower Shop, Matoon, Illinois dis- to develop, so as each new, small 
covered this technique while trying leaf appears, it is quickly plucked 
to find a way to control the bloom- out . .. . Every plant needs to be de-
ing dates of his holiday gloxinia foliated about every other day." 
crops . What's more, he discovered Eventually, the plants begin to form 
that on these gloxinias, "nearly all buds, and defoliation continues even 
the buds opened into full bloom, while they develop. Normally, defol-
and that's a rarity, because gloxinias iated plants will produce 50 or more 
normally have a real problem with buds. "We've had reports that our 
the buds falling off before opening." gloxinias have kept blooming in cus-

Mr. Irons sows his gloxinia seeds tomer's homes for four months or 
in late September or early October longer if they've been given good 
for bloom the following spring. light," Irons says. 
When the plants have four leaves, he Mr. Irons has also discovered that 
transplants them into two-and-one- if his gloxinias are going to bloom 
half-inch pots. He transplants them too early for a specific holiday or 
a second time when the leaves touch event he can slow down their devel-
the edge of the pot, this time into a opment for up to two weeks once 
six-and-one-half-inch pot. the buds have reached the stage just 

Mr. Irons gives his plants full before good color appears. To do 
winter sunlight in the greenhouse, this he lowers the temperature at 
warm (64°F) night temperatures and night from 64°F to 58°F. The plants 
good air circulation. He waters with will burst into bloom when the tem-
tepid water and fertilizes twice a perature is raised back to 64"F. 
week with a 20-20-20 solution. - Florist magazine, 

Defoliation begins as soon as the a publication of F. T.D. 



CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
Effective June 1, 1981-50¢ per word ; 
$10.00 minimum per insertion . 

Copy must be received two months 
prior to publication date. Send orders 
to the attention of Judy Powell , Amer
ican Horticultural Society, Mount 
Vernon, Virginia 22121. Or call (703 ) 
768-5700. 

Payment for all classified advertise
ments must be made in advance. All 
copy subject to the approval of the 
Society. 

AFRICAN VIOLETS 

AFRICAN VIOLETS-GESN ERIADS-Free 
pamphlets, " Helpful Hints with Afri ca n Vi 
olets " and " Gesneriad Growing Sugges tions" 
avail able by sending stamped, addressed enve
lope to GESNERIAD-SAINTPAULIA NEWS, 
Box 549, Dept. AH, Knoxville, TN 37901. 

AZALEAS & RHODODENDRONS 

EXOTIC MALA YSIANN IREYA and Mad
denii rhododendron adapt easily from tropical 
mountaintops to sunny windowsills. Catalog 
$1.00 . THE BOVEES NURSERY, 1737-A SW 
Coronado, Portland, OR 97219. 

BONSAI STARTER KITS 

For the novice interested in the art of Bonsai. 
Start with this kit which includes: one sturdy 
2-3 year old started bonsai plant, 4"x4" terra 
cotta pot, potting soil, live moss, training wire, 
screen, rock or stone, oriental ornament, plant 
label and 21 page instruction book "Growing 
Bonsai." $16 .95 each kit includes shipping. 
TWIN PEAK NURSERY, PO Box 196, Ocean
side, NY 11572. 

BOXWOOD BULLETIN 

Join the American Boxwood Society for $5.00 
per year and receive quarterly the Boxwood 
Bulletin: Information on varieties, culture, his
tory, etc. American Boxwood Society, PO Box 
175, Boyce, VA 22620. 

BROMELIADS 

10 Bromeliads, medium-size, labeled, different 
and guaranteed. Three-page listing for stamp. 
CORNELISON'S BROMELIADS, 225 San 
Bernardino, N. Fort Myers) FL 33903. 
THE BROMELIAD TREASURY, Dept. A, of
fers a selection of decorative species and hybrid 
Bromeliads at very reasonable prices. Unique 

20 page DESCRIPT IVE LIST, $1.00, refund
abl e with first o rder. Also " Bromeliads for 
Modern Li vin g," 80 page boo klet with 135 
beauti ful Bromeliad color photos, $4.00 pos t
age paid. 639 Bend Drive, Sunnyvale, CA 94087. 

BULBS 
Three Africa n Penn ant Bulbs (Chasmanthe) for 
early spring bl oom, $6 .50. Postpaid , plus Rare 
Bulb List. WILLETTS, PO Box 446, Fremont, 
CA 94536. 

CACTI 
CACTI and SUCCULENTS for the Discrimi
nating. Illustrated Catalog $1.00. L1THOPS
fl owerings ize-51$8 .50 ppd ., includes culture 
booklet. NA-DI 'S CACTUS, 659 Eas t Ashton, 
Grand Island, NE 68801. 
All pl ants greenhouse grown by us. Large se
lection. 50¢ fo r catalog. SCH ULTZ CACTUS 
GROWERS, 1095 Easy Stree t, Dept. C, Mor
gan Hill , CA 95037. 

CACTI AND SUCCULENTS 
From the wonderful world of cactus, rare, un
usual specimens, boo ks, fe rtili zers, pots. 198 1 
list 50¢. BARNETT CACTUS GARDEN, 1104 
Meadowview, Bossier City, LA 71111 . 
Cactus, Epiph yllums, Lithops, Echeverias and 
other succulent pl ants, 95 page Catalog $1.00. 
CACTUS GEM NURSERY, Dept. H, 10092 
Mann Dr ive, Cupertino, CA 950 14. 

CA~VOROUSPLANTS 

WIP-World 's la rgest grower of exotic carni
vores , over 75 va ri eti es . Now fea turing rare 
Tropical Pitcher Plants (Nepenthes) . Fully il
lustrated ca talog 50¢. WIP, Box 303 C, Grant, 
FL 32949. 
Carnivorous, woodland terrarium plants and 
supplies. Book, The W orld of Carnivorous Plants, 
$6.50 pos tpaid . Illustrated catalog 25 ¢, Peter 
Pauls Nurseries, Canandaigua, NY 14424. 

CATALOGS 
96-page color catalog has many sensational val
ues on more than 1,300 varieties Peonies, Day
lilies and Iris, plus timely tips. $2.00 (deductible 
on first catalog order). Gilbert Wild & Son, Inc., 
AH-781 Joplin Street, Sarcoxie, MO 64862. 

DIRECTOR OF HORTICULTURAL 
INSTITUTE 

Newly established private non-profit arboretum 
near Flagstaff, Arizona requires director expe
rienced in all aspects of administration . Ori- , 
entation is scientific/educational rather than 
cultural. Some propagation and sales are antic
ipated. Special focus is on trees , shrubs, herbs 
of the intermountain area with exotics limited 
to plants from similar soil, climate, altitude else
where. Staff is small. Structures and masterplan 
are still in planning stages. Cooperation with 
nearby university, natural history museum, USFS 
experimental station a~e important. Member
ships' in AHS and AABGA are important in 
development. Salary will be determined on basis 
of qualifications and experience. Send appli
cations with vita to Transition Zone Horticul
tural Institute, PO Box 927, Flagstaff, AZ 86002. 

You won't 
believe the 
difference .•• 

ABSORBENT POlYf>£R 

A product of USDA research, 
AquaStor is a new soil additive that 
dramatically increases water holding 
capacity. It helps plants develop faster 
and grow hardier , with less frequent 
watering. 

Protects gardens 
in hot, dry weather 

With AquaStor , flowering plants de
velop more blossoms . It helps produce 
greater vegetable yields in less time. 
All with up to 50% less water. 

A sure start 
for trees and shrubs 

AquaStor helps establish plants. It 
virtually eliminates transplant shock 
and encourages root development. 

Water houseplants 
once a month 

This remarkable powder absorbs 
hundreds of times its weight in water , 
forming swollen gel particles . These 
actual " pieces of water" provide avail
able moisture throughout the soil. 
Plants draw water only as needed . 
Smaller houseplants may require water 
every two weeks . 

The 4 OZ . package of fast absorbing 
AquaStor 450 is enough for ten aver
age houseplants. For outdoors order 
extra absorbing AquaStor 900. One 8 
OZ . package does 30 ten foot rows , 
200 sq . feet of garden, or 12 average 
trees or shrubs. AquaStor will gradu
ally biodegrade in about two years. 

We guarantee results 
or your money back! 

Absorbent Industries Inc. 
611 E. Jefferson St. 
Morton, " 61550 

Name, ________ ____ _ 

Address _________ _ _ 

City _ ___ _ State _ _ Zip __ _ 

O MC O VISA # _ ___ _ _ __ _ 

Interbank# ____ Exp . Date __ _ 

AquaStor 450 AquaStor 900 
__ 4 oz . __ 8 oz . 

$4.95 ppd . $7 .95 ppd . 
_ _ Three for __ Three for 

$12 .95 ppd . $19 .95 ppd . 
Credi l card or money orders shipped wilhin 48 hrs 
Check orders. allow 2-4 weeks fo r delivery 
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EVERGREENS-DWARF CONIFERS ... Wholesale/Retail Catalogue 50 \1 . Potpourri fo llow plans send $3.00 to RAMSHRED, PO 

Over 100 va riet ies of dwa rf evergreens de-
Crafting Booklet $2.00 . Tom Thumb Work- Box 4493, Dept. AH, Martinez, GA 30907. 
shops, Box 3496 AH, Alexandria, VA 22302. 

scribed by size, shape, color and texture. For Shade cloth for patio or greenhouse. Eight den-
rock gardens, porch and patio and dwarf conifer HOUSE PLANTS sities avai lable. Custom sewn with reinforced 
ga rdens. Catalog $1. 00 refundable. WASH-

UNUSUAL INDOOR PLANTS. 1,800 Vari- binding and brass grommets. Last for years. Call 
INGTON EVERGREEN NURSERY, Box 125 
AH, South Salem, N Y 10590. eties-Begonias, Exotics, Geraniums, Cacti, (404) 778-8654, 24 hours a day. Yonah Man-

Oxalis, Herbs. Catalog with color $2.00. Lo- ufacturing Company, PO Box 280, Cornelia, 

gee ' s Greenhouses, AH, 55 North Street, GA30531. 
FERNS 
FRUSTRATED BY FERNS ? Identify them the 

Danielson, CT 06239. Exotic Butterflies, Beetles. Africa, Brazil, etc. 64 

easy way, without using a key! Send $4.95 for House plant Supp lies . Full line of growing ma- Page Catalog. $1.00. Complete Scientific, PO 

NAME THAT FERN by Elliott Blaustein, to terials including books, soil, fertilizers, sprays. Box 307-H, Round Lake, IL 60073. 

SAFFYRE PUBLICATIONS, Box 7, Franklin African Violet cuttings. Send 2 stamps for cat-
ORCHIDS Lakes, NJ 07417. alog. DoDe's Gardens , 1490 Saturn Street, 

Merritt Island, FL 32952. PHALAENOPSIS ORCHIDS (MOTH OR-
FLOWER ARRANGING SUPPLIES CHIDS ). Excellent opportunity to purchase 

COMPLETE CATALOG OF FLOWER AR- Dracaena, Philodendrons, Palms, Euphorbias, strong, healthy, previously bloomed plants. Must 

RANGING SUPPLIES. Foams, containers, ac- Sansevierias, Aloes, Bulbs, Haworthias, Pachy- make room for new crop. Many colors avai l-

cessories, books and tools. Low, low prices- podiums, Adenia, Adenium, Testudinaria , ab le, our choice $7.00, three plant minimum, 

Send 25 ¢. THE FLOWER DESIGNERS BENCH, Ipomoea, Curcurbitaceae, Cyphostemma, Ra- add $3.00 for shipping. GREEN VALLEY OR-

Box 839 AH, Auburn, NY 13021. phionacme, Anacampseros, Pelargoniums, Sar- CHIDS, Rt. 1, Box 233S, Folsom, LA 70437 
cocaulons, Cotyledons , Senecios, Othonnas, (504) 796-5785. 

FLOWER JEWELRY Didiereaceae, Stapeliads, Sarcostemmas, Cero-

Handpainted enameled flowers on 14kt. gold 
pegias, Encephalartos, Bowenia, Lepidozamias, ORCHIDS! ORCHIDS! ORCHIDS! Brome-
Macrozamias, Cycas, Zamias, Ceratozamias, liads, Staghorn Ferns, Books, Peters Ferti lizer 

and sterling silver; earrings, pendants and Dioons, Dischidias, Hoyas, Ferns, Bamboo, Potting Mixes, Supplies for indoor and green-
brooches all featured in our latest catalogue. Bonsai, Flowering Bushes and Trees, Evergreen house culture. 22 page catalog. 30¢ coin or 
Send $1 to John De Salvio Company, 507 Fifth Bushes and Trees, Groundcovers, Ivy, Orchids, stamps. FOX ORCHIDS, INC., 6615 West 
Avenue, New York, NY 10017. Orchid Cactus. Catalog and newsletters $4 . Markham, Little Rock, AR 72205. 

ENDANGERED SPECIES, 12571 (A) Red Hill, 
FOR SALE Tustin, CA 92680. " Dancing Dolls," " Lady Slippers," Cattleyas, 
Bamboo (Aurea-Sulchea ). Stalks from 4 ' to 25' Dendrobiums, " Moth" Orchids from Blooming 
in height. J. Nicholson, 7207 Bellona Ave., Bal- ORCHIDS, GESNERIADS, BEGONIAS, CACTI size to seedlings. Servo-Revolutionary sugar-
tim ore, MD 21212 (301 ) 377-7480. & SUCCULENTS. Visitors welcome. 1980-81 cane base potting mix for orchids and ferns now 

Catalog $1.00. LAURAY OF SALISBURY, Rt. available. Information, complete 1981 list of 
GARDEN FURNITURE 41 (Undermountain Rd. ), Salisbury, CT 06068 orchids, growing supplies-only 50¢ . Green-

Solid Teakwood Garden Seats-featured in the (203 ) 435-2263. house open oy appointment only. (518 ) 882- ' 

arboretums & gardens of England. The perfect 9803, Keraseva Ltd., Dept. AH, Consaul Rd. , 

heirloom gift for church, park or private garden. HOYAS Amsterdam, NY 12010. 

Send $2 .00 (deductible) for the lO-page British HOYAS-New 1981 , Descriptive list of 115 
TETRAPLOID DA YLILIES color catalogue and current price list. Precipi- different hoy a species with growing instruc-

tation, Inc., 17317 Germantown Rd., German- tions. Cuttings & plants available. $1.00 for Over 450 hybrids; exotic new Tetraploid In-
town, MD 20767 (301 ) 428-3434. list. SAN LUIS GARDENS, Rt. 3, Box 269A, troductions. Catalog $1 .00, deductible with order 

Dept. AH, San Luis Obispo, CA 93401. for plants. SEA WRIGHT GARDENS, 134 In-

GARDENING dian Hill , Carlisle, MA 01741 (617) 369-2172. 

"THE BACKSAVER SHOVEL"-Our INDOOR TROPICAL PLANTS Visitors welcome! 
new, 

narrow cut, tapered shovel moves less earth. HA WAIIAN PLANTS. Our new 1981 catalog 
UNCOMMON SEEDS 

Digs smaller, neater holes. EASIER ON YOUR is now avai lab le and lists many rare and unusual 
BACK! Overall length is five feet-no stooping. plants, seeds and gifts. Send 50¢ postage/han- THOUSANDS OF RARE AND UNUSUAL seeds 

Average width is 5" instead of traditional 8'/''' . dling. HANA GARDENLAND, PO Box 248 from every continent. Also, Barnhaven Silver 

About V3 less in width. The blade itself is a AH, Hana, Maui, HI 96713 . Dollar Primroses. Catalog, $1.00 (deductible). 

standard 11 '/z" long. Dig the depth you need FAR NORTH GARDENS, 15621AH Auburn-

without disturbing large amounts of soil. Your MINIATURE ROSES dale, Livonia, MI 48154. 

check includes UPS charges . DC, MD and V A Finest and Latest Varieties . Catalog $1.00 (re-
customers please add local sales tax . For a fundable ). PIXIE TREASURES MINIATURE 

Our latest catalog features many new seeds and 

BACKS AVER ·SHOVEL send $15.00 to: P.l. ROSES, 4121 N. Prospect, Yorba Linda, CA 
bulbs not previously offered. If you are a serious 

Tool Supply, 17317 Germantown Road, Ger- 92686. 
grower of uncommon plants , our catalog is spe-

mantown, MD 20767. 
cia lly for you . Catalog 25¢. The Banana Tree, 

MINIATURE TREE ROSES 
715 Northampton St. , Easton, PA 18042. 

GREENHOUSE GROWING Beautiful Miniature tree roses bloom all sum- WORLD'S LARGEST SELECTION of quality . 
PROPAGATION BREAKTHROUGH-Don't mer long. They may be used as house plants or rare seeds from every continent. Thousands of 
gamble-Use only the best mist controls. Guar- in greenhouse. They grow to approximately two exotic ornamentals, tropica ls, houseplants, 
anteed, versatile, portable, indoor, outdoor, feet in height as compared to 4-5 ft. in standard pa lms, flowers, bulbs, perennials, trees, rare 
automatic, economical. Write AQUAMONI- tree rose. $9.95 includes shipping. Select your herbs, medicinal, edible plants. Illustrated 128 
TOR, Box 327-B, Huntington, NY 11743 . preferred color in red , pink, yellow, orange, page catalog $1.00. Free vegetable catalog, with 

white or lavender shades. TWIN PEAK NURS- European & Oriental varieties. WORLD SEED 
HAW AllAN PLANTS ERY, PO Box 196, Oceanside, NY 11572. SERVICE, Box 1058-AT, Redwood City, CA 
Select Plume ria Seeds taken from hybrid trees . 94064. 
$5.00 per hundred . Cutting list ava ilable with MISCELLANEOUS 
order. JIM LITTLE NURSERY, 59-657 Alapio PECANS: Quart each halves, pieces, meal. Three- WILDFLOWERS 
Road, Haleiwa, HI 96712. quart sampler $9 .95 postpaid. Tenpeco, Box "NEW ENGLAND MEADOWS," a 14 variety 

638 HO, Rutherford, TN 38369. seed mixture. Provides color May ' til frost. Used 
HERBS successfully all over the East. Send for brochure. 
LA VENDER, ROSEBUDS, POTPOURRI, herbs, COMPOST SHREDDER-Under $25.00. Build Spruce Brook Nursery, Wheeler Rd. and Rt. 
spices, essential oi ls, sachets, soaps, containers adaptor for your rotary mower. For easy to 118, Litchfield, CT 06759. 
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AMERICAN HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 36TH ANNUAL MEETING 

Scptcmbcr24-27,19S1 

Famous for its parks and gardens, Boston is also 
home to many excellent horticultural research 
institutions. It is therefore with great pleasure that we 
invite you to participate in our 36th Annual Meeting 
in Boston, September 24-27, 1981. 

Here's what we have planned for your education and 
enjoyment: 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1981 
) 10:00 a.m.-5 :30 p.m. Registration in Parlor F, the 

Boston Park Plaza Hotel. 
5:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. Cocktail Reception at 
Horticultural Hall as guests of the Massachusetts 
Horticultural Society. We will see a special preview of 
their Fall Flower Show, "An Indoor Garden 
Extravaganza. " 
Thursday Evening. Free to explore Boston on your 
own. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,1981 
9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon. Educational/lecture Session. 
Speakers will be Roger Swain, Thalassa Cruso and 
George Jung. 
• Roger Swain is Science Editor of Horticulture 
magazine and author of the recently published book, 
Earthly Pleasures: Tales from a Biologists' Garden. His 
topic will be "Our Tropical Rain Forest Heritage." 
• Thalassa Cruso is a well-known garden writer and 
television personality. Among other roles, she starred in 
a series of 54 programs on gardening produced by PBS. 
She will speak on her experiences as a "television 
horticulturist. " 
• George Jung is an accomplished amateur rose grower 
and hybridizer. He grows over 300 rose bushes in his 
own garden and will speak on roses and his special 
interest, miniature roses. 
12:30 p.m.-5:00 p.m. Tour of Arnold Arboretum and 
the Hunnewell Gardens. Box lunch served on bus en 
route. The Arnold Arboretum has been called 
America's greatest garden. It was established over 100 
years ago and contains over 6,000 varieties of 

-

ornamental trees and shrubs on its 265 acres. The 
Hunnewell Gardens, designed by the present owner's 
great-grandfather, cover 35 acres. Of particular interest 
here are a fine collection of coniferous trees, a lovely, 
formally-designed Italian garden and several large 
greenhouses that feature camellias, rhododendrons, 
orchids, fruit trees and grapes. 
Friday Evening. lobster/Clambake at The Vale, the 
former lyman Estate, now maintained by the Society 
for the Preservation of New England Antiquities. The 
greenhouses on the property are the oldest known to be 
still operating in New England. 
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AMERICAN HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 36TH ANNUAL MEETING 

September 24-27. 1981 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,1981 
7:45 a.m.-5:30 p.m. North Shore Tour; visits to several 
private homes and gardens: 
• The first private garden you will visit was landscaped 
at the turn of the century by the Olmsted Brothers. 
Close ties between the original owners and Professor 
Sargent of Arnold Arboretum resulted in an interesting 
collection of evergreens being established there. The 
present residence was built in the early 1970's, and the 
landscape around the house and pool was designed by 
Carlton B. Lees. 
• Long Hill, the former summer home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellery Sedgwick, is now a property of the Trustees 
of Reservations. The garden was designed around the 
residence to combine native materials with exotic 
plants. Features include many rare flowering trees and 
shrubs, azaleas, rhododendrons, Japanese maples, 
weeping cherries, tree peonies, lotus and lily pools and 
a spectacular fall foliage display. . 
• The rock garden at the third private home you will 
visit cascades down a hillside near the residence, within 
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view of the ocean. It features a diversity of alpine 
plants and has become the full time passion of its 
owner, a world famous expert on rock gardens and 
their cultivation. This garden was the subject of a 
feature story in Horticulture last year. 
• Tour of Nor'East Miniature Roses, known 
throughout the country as an excellent source of these 
plants. Plants will be offered for sale. 
• Lunch in Salem. Afternoon tour of Peabody Museum 
of Salem and Essex Institute. The Peabody Museum 
was organized by the sea captains of Salem in 1799 to 
exhibit items connected with the maritime history of 
that community, especially the period in which China 
trade was active. The Essex Institute is one of the 
oldest and largest privately endowed regional historical 
societies in the United States. It manages several 
historic houses and gardens in Salem. The gardens' 
designs are appropriate to the period in which the 
houses were built. Inside the houses, period flower 
arrangements will be on display for your enjoyment. 
Saturday Evening. Free to explore Boston on your own. 
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AMERICAN HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 36TH ANNUAL MEETING 

September 24-27, 1981 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1981 
9:00 a.m.-12:15 p.m. Educational/Lecture and Plenary 
Session. Speakers will be Kenn Stephens, Dr. Gordon P. 
DeWolf and Dr. John L. Creech. 
• Kenn Stephens is the Executive Director of the 
Worcester County Horticultural Society. He has 
traveled and lectured all over the world, usually on 
design topics due to his background in theatre arts and 
design. He will demonstrate flower arranging 
techniques and will explore the wide relationship of 
interior design to flowers and plant material. 
• Dr. Gordon P. DeWolf is a taxonomist who holds a 
Ph.D. from Cambridge. He is presently coordinator of 
the horticultural program at Mass Bay Community 
College in Massachusetts and is engaged in the revision 
of Taylor's gardening encyclopedia. He will speak on 
plants and places of horticultural interest in the Boston 
area that we will not be seeing on our tour. 

• Dr. John L. Creech will be delivering the B. Y. 
Morrison Memorial Lecture following our Plenary 
Session. This endowed lecture is administered by the 
Department of Agriculture, and the Society is proud 
that its Annual Meeting has been chosen as the 
occasion for this year's address. Dr. Creech, who is a 
world-famous plant explorer, recently retired as the 
third Director of the U.S. National Arboretum. Dr. B. 
Y. Morrison was the Arboretum's first Director. 

12:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Following a box lunch on the 
bus, we will visit the Cox estate, where the gardens are 
maintained under the supervision of George Pride, 
former Assistant Director of the Arnold Arboretum. 

This estate is surrounded on three sides by water, 
providing a spectacular view. Small gardens exist 
around a terrace and swimming pool, but of greatest 
interest here are plants grown in three greenhouses. 
Specimens are chosen for their suitability indoors as cut 
flowers or as pot plants. Outstanding are the orchid 
and carnation collections. 
• Our last stop on this afternoon's tour will be 
Plimouth Plantation, a replica of the Pilgrim's first 
fortified village, which was established soon after their 
arrival in the New World in 1620. Gardens have 
recently been added here that reflect designs and 
plantings typical of the era. 
6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. No host cocktail reception at the 
hotel. 
7:30 p.m.-l0:00 p.m. President's and Awards Banquet. 
The Society will announce winners of its special 
citations and coveted Liberty Hyde Bailey Medal. 
Featured speaker will be Carlton B. Lees, well-known 
landscape designer and author of several excellent 
books on landscape design . Mr. Lees is also Senior Vice 
President of the New York Botanical Garden. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,1981 
Individual departures for home or departures for the 
Post Congress Tour of New England, September 28-
October 7, at which time participants will see 
horticultural highlights of Massachusetts, Connecticut 
and Rhode Island. For complete details, write to 
Dorothy Sowerby in care of the Society or read the 
Post Congress Tour brochure inserted in the May, 1981 
newsletter. 

AMERICAN HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 36TH ANNUAL MEETING 

'" ..' , Registration Form 

IMPORTANT: All events described in the American Horticul
tural Society'S Annual Meeting program are included in the 
registration fee. This fee covers all motor coach transportation, 
all entrance and guide fees, the cocktail reception at Horticultural 
Hall, the AHS Awards and President's Banquet and three lunch
eons. 

$251 for AHS member $,-----

$246 for spouse $-----

I enclose a check for $-----

It would be helpful if you would send the full amount due with 
this registration form. However, if you wish, you may pay only 
$125 per person now, with the balance due upon your arrival 
at the Meeting. 

CANCELLATIONS: Full refund if written cancellation is re
ceived before September 14 less $35 per person for booking 
expense, No refunds will be made after September 14. 

Upon receipt of your deposit, we will send you a hotel accom
modations card that you may complete and mail directly to the 
Boston Park Plaza Hotel. Hotel rates have been established at 
$59-$65 single and $71-$77 double. Suites are also available. 

(Below, list your name as you wish it to appear on your name 
badge.) 

Full Name(s) Mr., Mrs., Ms. 

Address 

City, State, Zip 

Eastern Airlines will be our official airline for the 36th Annual 
Meeting. Upon registering, you will be provided with a special 
toll-free Eastern number that you may call to make your plane 
reservations. Eastern will guarantee you the best available rates 
when you call. If Eastern does not service your area, they will 
make reservations for you at the best available rates with another 
airline that does fly from your home to Boston. 
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Tyvek® Bags Soon to be 
Available 
Many of our readers have expressed 
an interest in experimenting with the 
new composting method described 
by Milton Carleton in the March is
sue of American Horticulturist news. 
Plans are underway to market the 
system beginning in midsummer, 
and at that time a package consist
ing of a trough in which to chop up 
materials to be . composted, replace
ment lawnmower blade, a Tyvek® 
bag and an instruction booklet will 
be available. Tyvek® bags will also 
be available separately. For more in
formation on the system write Lud
ford Connoly and Associates, 50 
Melham Court, Scarborough, On
tario, Canada. 

Free Book on Shade Tree 
Sources Available 
The 1980 Source Book of Shade 
Trees in the United States, probably 
the most exhaustive source book on 
shade trees tor this country, is now 
available from the Ohio Agricultural 
Research and Development Center. 
Authors T. Davis Sydnor and Dr. 
James Holman list 150 different tree 
species and cultivars and mor~ than 
250 nurseries in the United States 
and Canada where they can be 
found. 

The source book is availabl~ at no 

#1ERlCANHoRTICULTURlST 

charge. To obtain a copy write to 
either Mail Room, Ohio Agricul
tural Research and Development 
Center, Wooster, OH 44691 or 
U.S.D.A. Forest Service, State and 
Private Forestry, 370 Reed Road, 
Broomhall, PA 19008. 

Manual On Horticultural 
Therapy Training for Sale 
A complete planning and operations 
manual for horticultural training 
and work co-op (sheltered work) 
programs serving the handicapped is 
now available. 

The Melwood Manual, developed 
and written by the Melwood Horti
cultural Training Center, a recog
nized leader in the field of horticul
tural rehabilitation and co-op 
programs, is an invaluable reference 
source and guide to anyone inter
ested in using the horticultural envi
ronment for therapeutic, training or 
employment opportunities for handi
capped persons. The manual con 
tains a wealth of training and 
business information enhanced by 
a number of photographs, charts, 
appendices and a bibliography. 

The Melwood Manual is available 
for $20.00 plus $1.50 shipping and 
handling from Melwood Horticul
tural Training Center, 5606 Dower 
House Road, Upper Marlboro, MD 
20870. 

THE AMERICAN HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 
MOUNT VERNON, VIRGINIA 22121 

Fundraising Idea 

5$$S$ 
If your plant society or horticultural 
group is looking for a money-mak
ing project, consider this idea. The 
Schultz Company, St. Louis, Mis
souri, makes a special half-price of
fer to schools, universities, botanical 
gardens and other non-profit organi
zations on their Schultz Instant® 
ultra high purity liquid and dry fer
tilizds. The offer, good in the conti
nental United States only, is for use, 
demonstration or fund raising pur
poses, and is available to approved 
horticultural, educational, religious 
or charitable non-profit organiza
tions with the understanding that 
the fertilizer will not be resold to 
dealers, and the profit made by any 
sales will be used for the benefit of 
the organization. There is a mini
mum shipment of $100.00. Orders 
can be made in case lots only, and 
delivery is free. For more informa
tion on this special offer phone or 
write Jean Jones, Public Relations 
Department, Schultz Company, 
11730 Northline, Maryland Heights, 
St. Louis, MO 63043 ; the toll-free 
phone number is (800) 325-3045. 
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